JBF IN PUYALLUP

What to Bring

NOTE: We are unable to accept Girls Junior clothing for the Spring Sale.
We will accept unlimited teen clothing at our Back-to-School Sale in August.

SEASONAL ITEMS

MARCH SALE

Spring/Summer clothes, light jackets, shorts,
CLOTHES
skirts, dresses, t-shirts, tank tops, swimsuits, Limit No overall limit on clothing,
PJs, lightweight pants & jeans, sun hats
bring great quality/condition
Fleece PJs okay (just no fall/winter themes) please
Limit
5 bagged clothing items
Sizes Preemie thru youth size 18
(onesies, socks, tights)
Spring/Summer clothing & accessories only.
MATERNITY
NOTE: maternity denim jeans/shorts don't
Limit
10 maternity clothing
need a hanger; they will be folded on tables
(Accessories welcome)
Easter, 4th of July
Kids dress-up & make-believe
Sandals, flip-flops, croc-style, dress shoes,
sneakers, crib shoes, tennis shoes, water
shoes, cleats, dance, rain boots
Easter & 4th of July decorations.
Household items incl. decor & kitchenware

TOYS & GAMES

Limit 5 plush/stuffed toys only
No recalled items

BOOKS
MOVIES &
VIDEO GAMES
BABY GEAR

HOLIDAY
& DRESS-UP
SHOES

Limit clean shoes
with light wear only

MOMMY MART

Limit 5 household items only

OCTOBER SALE

Fall/Winter clothing, winter/snow gear, Pj’s,
jackets, long sleeves, short sleeve t-shirts,
sweaters, cardigans, pants, jeans, tights,
winter hats gloves, scarves. Swimsuits okay
Sizes Preemie thru youth size 18

Fall/Winter clothing & accessories only.
NOTE: maternity denim jeans do not need a
hanger; these will be folded on tables
Halloween costumes
Christmas, Valentines, Easter
Kids dress-up & make-believe
Snow boots, slippers, dress shoes, sneakers,
crib shoes, cleats, dance, rain boots (no
sandals please)
Christmas & Halloween decorations.
Household items incl. decor & kitchenware

NON-SEASONAL ITEMS

Good condition/working. Batteries included. All pieces/parts required. Very clean.
Indoor toys, push & ride-on toys, outdoor toys.
Limit 100 - Children's and youth books, homeschooling materials and parenting books.
Children's and youth movies/games rated G, PG, PG-13 (No R or M ratings)
Must be in good condition, no scratches No VHS please

Diaper bags, Infant Carriers & Wraps, Strollers, Cribs, Bassinets, Pack-n-Plays, Bouncy Seats,
No recalled items
Gates, Baby Proofing, Car Seats, Playmats, Walkers, Monitors, Bath tubs/items, Diaper
No breastpumps (accessories ok) Baby
Pails,
Diapers, Nursing items, Feeding items, etc.
Waivers Req'd cribs & car seats
BEDDING &
Crib, Toddler, Twin sized items only.
ROOM DECOR
Receiving blankets, sheets, changing pads
Limit 5 bedding/textile items Kids room decor: rugs, wall hangings, decorative pillows, organizational items, etc.
No crib bumpers of any kind

CLOTHES:

NO THANK YOU ITEMS

SHOES:

GEAR & TOYS:

GAMES:

OTHER:

No stained, dirty, No dirty, scuffs, No recalled, broken, No missing pieces, No items
holes, smell, smoke, holes, smell, essential missing parts, no batteries, designed for
pet hair
adults
smoke, pet hair without batteries, dirty not working
Got questions? Please email me at AllisonStephens@jbfsale.com

ITEM LIMITS
HELP US GIVE SHOPPERS
A GREAT EXPERIENCE!
Please bring only your best in the following categories to keep the sales floor
more organized and less overwhelming...which reduces shopper fatigue.

MATERNITY CLOTHING
BOOKS
PLUSH TOYS
BEDDING
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NOTE: We are unable to accept Girls Junior clothing for the Spring Sale.
We will accept unlimited teen clothing at our Back-to-School Sale in August.

